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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. General PART-II Examinations, 2017

SANSKRIT-GENERAL

Paper-SANG-III
Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable ..
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Unit-I

[Marks - 40J

1. . Answer any two questions from the following:

f.htM~ ~-~ IfU ~m~~
(a) How many Kandas are there in the Riimayanal Name any

four of them. Critically discuss the influence of the Riimiiyana
on Indian life and literature.

~'f~~~~~~?~~~~-~_
~~ ,~ ~ I ~1~~~ iSi~~<1~ '8 ~1~<.Wl~'Bf ~ ~
\5{tcai~t ~ I

(b) Write a short essay on tales and fables in Sanskrit literature. 15

~~~ ~l~C'!iJ~ ~~ ~ ~ '6l<1a,~c~.,1~'fl(~ ~ I

(c) What is the difference between Itihiisa and Puranal Discuss 3+ 12
in brief the historical Kiivyas in Sanskrit literature?

~~~ ~~ ~'Bf ~ ~ ? ~~ ~~~P1~~ ~ ~~9f
~fC6115~1~ I

15x2 = 30

1+2+12
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(d) What are the three famous dramas of Bhavabhiitil Write a 3+ 12
comprehensive note on Bhavabhiiti as a dramatist.

'S<1~Ns'?l ~ ~ ~(GC<tS'?l~ ~ I ~(GJ<tSl'?l~C9f 'S<1~Ns'?l
~~~15~1~1

2. Write short notes on any two from the following:
Kiidambari, Mudriiraksasa, Gitagovinda, Buddhacafita.

P!~M~c:<l-~ ~ ~~~~~~
<tS\I't~m, ~rnl'*>t, fi~, ~5ffi\!) I

5x2 = 10

4xl =4

6xl = 6

3.

Unit-II

[Marks -10]
Translate into Bengali or English anyone from the following:

M~M~ c:<l-~ I!/~ ~'1t~~"'?lI~(.\!j ~~~

(a) ~ ~ '1dl~l#1qI'WG\J1I'1d: I

(f5f cnT %: cp: men q¢(fP1jq~l1d: II

(b) cg4~~13~ ~~Ifc1~iUd x=r=rr: I

-qct ~ ~~sfur "'1" "CPlt ~ oR II

4. Explain anyone from the following:

M~M~ c:<l-~ I!/~ ~~~

(a) ~~ Itq IflI ~ c{ wi "lRl: fcl>lJ \J1~ICiIi \if"lTCl1

&.=r ~ ~~ >IT ~: ¢flI RclCG'1111

(b) fcrot iHfc1€:1i'q l1ffi~ Gl-..m WI

31fc1€:1l1I ~ cfu:qf fc1€:1l1l~dli~j~ II
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5.

Unit-III

[Marks - 25]
Answer anyone question from the following:

H~M~Ql-~ 111~ ~m~g
12xl = 12

(a) What is slokal Why is it so named? Describe the incidents 2+2+4+1+3
after which the first sloka was composed and by whom? What
boon was granted by Brahmii?

~~~?I!l~~~~~?~~~~~
~ ~~~~? ~W~ rqc~~C'1~?

(b) Narrate after your text the description of Riima 's beauty and
his qualities.

~~¥f~epttm~l~bCQt~ ~ '(3 ~~<fcf.n~ I

6. Translate into Bengali or English anyone from the following:

~~M~ Ql-~ 111~ ~r-:'1t~~~I~C\!5 ~<mng

(a) ~ ~RtJ"fI1 ~I

fl4<"l1 Cf)~ ~: ~\( cfI '11('li I fctirlffUT:II

(b) ~ \iflTTl1 q;:f cfix: l'I Rt $11 J"fj4 I(>j ~ 11

fClg4'i1'1Pl~~lId$$UlI: ~~Cf)I\(Olldli, ,

5xl = 5

7. (a) Explain with reference to the context anyone from the
following:

~~M~~Ql-~ 111~ ~~~~g

Sx l = 8

(i) ;ff)dllZlj4ldl ~ ~ ~ <l~ 1

ti1~\(j4Idl ~ ~ ~ ~II
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(ii) 3lCf)4~~c{ cfi~ ~ P1~11~1I'

~~'nT' ,'< ~ uTIli l>Hi?l1~ Xiri1 jlSlPFfI <lm"
OR/~

(b) Answer any four questions from the following:

M~f6l~ ~-~ lfflrlTI ~ m ~g

(i) Why did Riimachandra go to Dandakiiranya leaving
Citrakiital

~~ ~~~'1J ~~(Jl~C¢1'i ?
(ii) Who was Agastya? Who came to Rdma ill

Dandakiiranya and why?

~~ c<P~ ? moo ~ ~~'1J ~ If1C>i~C¢1'i1f1~
~?

(iii) What did Miirica do first after hearing Riivanas ' prayer?

~'Bf ~ ~~~ ~~ <PC'!q~C¢1'i?
(iv) What order had been given by Brahmd to Valmikil

~ <ql~Rsc<p~~~ ~c'!q~C¢1'i ?
(v) What result do the four castes get after studying the

Riimayanal .

~~ ~~~'Bf~«ia'i~~?

8.

Unit-IV

[Marks - 25]

Answer anyone question from the following:

M~f6l~~-~I!/~~m~g

2x4= 8

12xl = 12

(a) Describe after Manu the creation and importance of the
Danda.
~~'6I-p11C'!q"fW~~~~\s~<f~~1
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(b) How many types of forts are prescribed by Manu? Discuss
fully. Which class of forts is deemed best?

'1t;f~ ~ ? ~~ ~ OO'1lft'e I ~~9rn '1t;f~I!!,~ ~

MC~fb~? .

9. Translate anyone from the following verses into Bengali or
English:

f.l~M~~-~."I~ ~~~~~~~<rom

(a) ~ ~ ~: ~1('1~-m"1lfCl~: I

~'R1~4~<rot ~ ~('1~~Rcll~1I

(b)~~~~~~l
~~~~~ll

10. (a) Explain anyone from the following with reference to the
context:

(i) ~ ~ trm ~if4\J1l1!til q'<l#l~I

~c=<g~iI cmftf ~ *1cf~\i1~S1l1~1%"fl": II

(ii) ~1%~~~~~1
~ ~ '<1\J11"1S1~\*t ~:II

OR/~

(b) Write short notes on any four from the following:

f.l~M~~-~~~~~~~g

OR/~
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(c) Answer any four questions from the following:

R~M~ ~-~ mfU ~ ~~~Pft,€g

(i) Who is the earliest commentator of lijfif%CiI ? What is
the name of his commentary?

~~~l~e:t\b~m<tS~Bfc<P?~~~~~? .

(ii) What is the basic difference between the two statements-
'~C'1Fc1'1RcllS4lftr and '.tJCiFcl'1Rql~' I

~il1M~<qliSP1' ~~ '''fbM~<qliSP1'- ~~ ~ <q'8>C<u~~

~~?

(iii) Who is mf11cp ? What are his duties?

~~<lG1t~?~~~~?

(iv) What types of weapons were restricted in the battle-field
according to Manu?

~~ ~"l1CIlf>(.dl~ ~~~~~?

(v) What were the qualifications of an ambassador according
to Manu?

2x4= 8

•
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